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AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the I? '" b / .IC of a -/L-t? /'/ 
in the cou nty of / #-;nl e. J--;1 ~ qualified to vote fot· Senators, hol den on 
the fit·st Monday of D ecember , being the six th day of said month, .A. D . one thousand 
eight hundt'ed and nine'teen, for the purpose of giYing in the i1· vo tes in writing, expressing 
theit· approbatiou or disapp1·obation of the Consti tution prepat·ed by the Cmivention of 
D elega tes, assembl ed at Portland, on the second lVIo nd ay of October las t, pursuant to 
A n Act, entitled, " A n Act r elating to the Separation of the D istrict _s~f ~aine from 
Massachusetts proper, and fut·ming the same in to a sepat·ate and independent State." 
The whole uumuet· of votes given in, in said -;;:/ CFtvJt. were sorte•l and counted 
. . v 
in the " pen meeting of the j :io-w..,_.,___ by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meeting, and were ,_/:/~' .._e-k-4 '~~t. ~ _ _ _ of which 
_,.-, _J.... } 
~~ L l.~ 1 e l't. , . ..-. . 
were in fav6l· of the Constitution prepared by fhe Convention as aforesaid, and ~ 
were opposed to said Cons titution. 
The .foregoing is ~.:t l'Ue copy of the record, as entered in. open meeting irr the 1mm 
of the . -;:Y t? l A .. ')..<_. · .O.ttest, {f 0 & f~ £ A- U L t-1- c;do '-< 0c ; <- ~.e r r y; 
/ '/.\.. f~~' 
J Selectmen of ~rr.;;f '-
r / / r) t 6 < & cLc c..__ t- '< 't ( Town Cle1•k. 
(.):?Non:. The .foregoing return must be transmitted and dt>livered to the Committee appointed bf 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
